
 
 

AIR PARTNER PROVIDES HOSTED FLIGHTS TO IMEX AMERICA 2017  
FOR NEARLY 1,000 BUYERS  

 
Leading Provider of Aircraft Charters Arranges Convenient,  

Seamless Travel for Conference Attendees  

 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. – October 5, 2017 – Air Partner, a global leader in group charter 
private aviation for the MICE market, today announced that for the seventh consecutive year, 
the company has successfully managed buyers travel bookings in partnership with IMEX 
America. IMEX America offers the largest Hosted Buyer Program in North America, providing 
travel and accommodations to qualifying buyers from around the world.  

“We are pleased to continue our partnership with IMEX and are honored to have been chosen 
as the lead travel services provider for one of the most prestigious hosted buyer programs in 
the world, with IMEX America,” said David McCown, president of Air Partner U.S.   

Air Partner’s travel division specializes in providing scheduled flights to groups of all sizes. 
This year, nearly 1/3 of the qualified buyers traveling to IMEX America will reap the benefits 
of the IMEX/Air Partner relationship – including Air Partner’s personalized 24/7 service by 
dedicated account managers and active schedule monitoring to ensure any delays are 
handled flawlessly.  In May, Air Partner successfully operated a similar program for IMEX 
Frankfurt. 

Leaders in arranging travel for the MICE market for more than 50 years, Air Partner’s Group 
Charter and Travel division know the importance of a quick and seamless flying experience. 
The company has worked with event planners all over the world for a variety of event types, 
operating as a one-stop shop for flights. 

In addition, Air Partner’s Group Charter division can fly large numbers of passengers directly 
to destinations that might otherwise be unavailable on scheduled service. Clients may choose 
to combine scheduled service with air charter by having passengers travel to one central point 
where they can board the same chartered aircraft. Guests also enjoy Air Partner’s ability to 

http://www.airpartner.com/en-US/


provide a unique, personalized experience at the airport and in-flight – enabling travel time to 
become part of the overall brand experience. 

Air Partner’s Group Charter division is exhibiting at IMEX America (Stand B2816) and will be 
available to meet with hosted buyers interested in arranging group travel for meeting and 
incentive events.  

For more information, please review Air Partner’s complete range of travel solutions 
for meeting and event planners on the company’s website at www.airpartner.com.  
Follow Air Partner Instagram/ Twitter @airpartnerusa and Facebook @airpartnerplc. 
 
About Air Partner 

Founded in 1961, Air Partner is a London Stock Exchange-listed, global aviation services 
group that provides worldwide air travel solutions to industry, commerce, governments and 
private individuals.  Air Partner is structured into three divisions: Commercial Jets, Private Jets 
and Freight.  

A market leader in private aviation, Air Partner’s heritage and experience ensures it retains its 
place as the preferred supplier to some of the world’s leading corporations, business leaders, 
sports teams, creative talent and high-net-worth-individuals. The company’s private jet 
services include on-demand jet charter, pre-paid JetCard membership, and aircraft sales and 
acquisitions.  

Operating on a truly global scale, Air Partner prides itself on its superlative service and a 
personal approach that has inspired great brand loyalty spanning nearly six decades. With its 
comprehensive range of solutions – from commercial aircraft charter hire for large groups to 
on-demand private jet charter for individuals or smaller groups – all requests are met with the 
same thoughtful, considered care and attention to detail.  

Air Partner is headquartered alongside Gatwick airport in the UK with domestic offices in New 
York and Fort Lauderdale. Air Partner operates 24/7 year-round and has 20 offices globally. 
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